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Archaeological-geological observations in the
Saint Roch Church
M ain ly in Ju ly  2010, archaeological excavation 
and inspection was carried out during the denro- 
lition  o f certain build ing parts. O ur aim  was to 
support the reconstruction w ith  the results o f 
scientific investigations.1 Starting front 2009, co- 
ordination nteetings had been held  between the 
Koszta József museunt (Szentes) and M unicipal 
Self-Governntent o f Csongrád that financed the 
renovation o f the church. These nteetings had to 
decide the extent o f the archaeological and herit- 
age preservation activity, the extent to which dif- 
ferent scientific research nrethods could be used. 
Originally, we p lanned the almost conrplete exca­
vation o f the church’s interior and proposed alsó 
to ntake test trenches around the build ing, to seek 
answers to the following questions: how  big was 
the church cenretery and how  can it be dated; is 
there any k ind  o f a ditch or fence around it; what 
is the chronological and spatial relationship be­
tween the cenretery and the church? Does the ec- 
clesiastical build ing in the Saint Roch Square have 
an architectural antecedent; how  did  the inhab- 
itants o f Belsőváros (Inner Town) use the area in 
question during the M iddle Ages ? Can it be con- 
firnred that, according to the tradition living in the 
nrinds o flo ca l people, the build ing has nrediaeval 
or Turkish antecedents on the level o f the foun- 
dation? Finally, dte lack o f nroney and tinre nrade
possible only a m inim ál preventive research. Fol­
low ing it, construction works proceeded rapidly. 
The final result was a beautifu lly restored build­
ing. Later, we recorded the data o f the archaeolog­
ical and heritage preservation work in the Koszta 
József M useunt andpresented the lim ited  research 
findings to the citizens o f Csongrád.
Given their special character, w ritten  sources 
concerning the sacral and secular build ings o f 
the town in  most cases do nőt te li us nruch about 
the nrediaeval or Early M odern everyday life in 
the area concerned. Laté nrediaeval data are usu- 
a lly found randonrly in places such as church ar- 
chives, the legacies o f certain noble fanrilies and 
sporadic docunrents that have survived in foreign 
archives, because all o f the previously collected 
docunrents o f Csongrád C ounty perished during 
the siege o f Fülek Castle in 1682. If  we do nőt 
care fór archaeological sites that preserve the con- 
texts o f nraterial sources or do nőt excavate thenr 
to the necessary extent, we lose the possib ility o f 
scholarly representation o f our rich pást.
Activities by the Koszta József M useunt o f 
Szentes were carried out p ardy preceding the ren­
ovation works o f the church, p ardy paralle l w ith  
thenr. W e could nrake only narrow test trenches 
in the interior o f the church and outside, investi- 
gating its foundation.2
Sondage excavation in the interior of the church.
Main stratigraphic un its
In the course o f the excavation, we investigated the interior space in  front o f the Southern gate 
the interior o f the church w ith  four test trenches w ith  one test trench perpendicular to the axis. 
in  the longitud inal axis, leaving section walls, and The surface in front o f the pu lp it was exanrined
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w ith  another test trench parallel w ith  the axis o f 
the church. In order to make more accurate ob- 
servations in the M odern Age strata and to under- 
stand better the bu ild ing periods, we deepened 
test trench “FF”3 in  the nave, cautiously cleaning 
layer altér layer w ith  hand tools. We extended the 
test trenches significandy in  two cases: in order to 
investigate the brick-lined burials in the chancel, 
and to exam ine the stratigraphical situation in 
front o f the Southern gate.
If we trace soil layers that carne to ligh t in 
the Saint Roch Church front the bottont to the 
top, in  the interior part o f the church we find the 
yellow  subsoil between levels 81.87 and 82.35 
M bF4. Front the apse to the tower, the surface o f 
the subsoil rose, fluctuating between 1 2 -3 5  cnt. 
Under the chancel, the conrposition o f  the sub­
soil changed: the yellow  subsoil becante ochre 
and loessy. M ost o f the body o f the church and 
the tower was set on this characteristically yellow, 
undisturbed subsoil.
Above the intact yellow  subsoil, there was a 
0 -1 5 0  cnt th ick  b lack paludal, flooded soil layer,
a ntacroscopically conrpact black earth5, that in 
ntany cases seented to be hontogeneous, and at 
the sante tinte seented hard on the whole territory 
of the church ’.
In the area o f  the Southern gate sonte brick 
debris could be observed in this blackish earth 
layer, that was certain ly strongly rantmed. In the 
earthen walls o f test trench “E” and w idened sec- 
tion “G”, its hontogenous character was broken 
by vertical cracks.
So, it can be assunted that before the final rant- 
nting, the black flooded soil layer at the inner side 
of the fornter Southern gate was disturbed. In the 
Central part of the church and Southwest front it, 
towards the tower, the black earth layer was bro­
ken through by several pits, pillars and ditches 
reaching the subsoil. Hollows and spaces of the 
observed features were fiiled with rantmed hu- 
ntus-rich earth ntixed with sherds and corroded 
nretal fragntents.
The levelled earth layer observed between levels 
82 .71-82 .95  MbF was a basically blackish brown 
ntuddy soil ntixed w ith huntus. In this layer and
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above it, there were hard trampled and rammed 
levels: part o f them could have been remains o f 
trodden surfaces coming front different periods 
in the church, construction work surfaces and 
cushion packings fór cladding. We could observe 
and trace trampled levels on a sntall area, so, lack- 
ing well datable finds, there is nothing we can say 
about their extension and exact date o f origin. On 
trodden surfaces there were rare finds o f pottery 
and m etál fragments, remains o f charcoal. We do 
nőt know the concrete piacé o f origin o f the latter.
Between 82 .5 0 -8 3 .15  MbF a levelled and 
tram pled earth layer fornted. It could be observed 
only in the interior o f the church. This layer be- 
cante brown or brownish-red because o f  the cof- 
fin remains, charcoal and pieces o f burned earth 
surfaces. This ntixed earth could have conte front 
around the church, bút the exact piacé cannot be 
deterntined. It served as fill before the fornting o f 
the trodden surface. Above the brown layer we 
again recorded very hard, ram m ed surfaces hard- 
ened out o f ntarshy hunrus-rich soil. However,
these trodden surfaces could be identified alsó at 
several other spots around the church.
Inside the church, between 8 2 .8 4 -8 3 .49  MbF, 
we recorded 0 -5 5  cnt th ick tram pled layers and 
between thent remains o f  p iánk  boarding. The 
latter can be related to the reconstructions and 
alterations o f the church. Different modern th in  
layers, levelled filling consisting o f black cruntby 
huntus or bu ild ing  rubble belong to the recent 
renovations o f the church. These layers frequendy 
appear in the exteriőr trenches that were dug in 
order to investigate the foundation. Front the ex­
teriőr, the brick doorstep o f the Southern gate is 
connected w ith  the older interior surface coated 
w ith  paving slabs. A t this po int we can alsó con- 
nect the interior and exteriőr levels7.
The paved level under the Tourdes cave is situ- 
ated at the sante level (8 3 .53 -83 .6 3  M bF) as the 
doorstep stone o f the Southern gate. This nteans 
that un til the 20th century, the exteriőr surface 
around the church was at least one step lower 
than the interior surface.
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The ground plán and footing of the church
As we have m entioned before, the foundation o f 
the church was made on a yellow  subsoil8, the 
foundation trench everywhere broke through 
the huntus-rich flooded soil w hether in  situ or 
whether it was m ixed and rammed/ trampled.
The foundation w a ll is relatively sm all, its 
low er level ran around one m etre deep related 
to the construction ground level, w ell under 
the frost line . Its greatest w id th  was one metre, 
though at the parts where the ye llow  subsoil was 
deeper, it was natu ra lly  w alled  higher, so that 
the construction o f  the footing could  start front 
more ő rless the sante level. Its m atériái consisted 
ntain ly o f dentolished, large and sm all carved or 
broken lim estone blocks9 and different dentol- 
ished or burned new  bricks. These handntade 
bricks made up the nta jority o f the ones contpos- 
ing the foundation o f  the church. It is character- 
istic, that in  the low er row and at the corners, 
larger and more regu lar stones, sometintes ash- 
lars were used. Then bricks and ntasonry ntortar 
provided the alignntent and bond ing between 
stones o f  different size. The w a ll was in terrup ted  
at a d istance o f  around two m etres: bricks were 
nőt bonded at the end and the beg inn ing o f 
the tw o-m etredong sections. The sante ntethod 
was used w ith  the footing, bút the two-nretre 
block borders o f  the foundation and o f the foot­
ing usually  d id  nőt coincide, so the drift o f  the 
bu ild ing  caused less harnt in  the w alls and the 
roof, and the foundation d irected  the forces ex- 
erted  towards the soil relatively flexibly. Stones 
were certa in ly  reused front earlier dentolitions, 
bút most o f  the bricks alsó cante front earlier 
bu ild ing  and had  been reused, frequently there 
were fragntentary p ieces o f  unknow n origin . 
The ntortar o f  the foundation was yellow ish- 
grey, hard, o f  h igh  lin te content, fo llow ing m é­
d iáéval ntasonry trad itions, bút was nőt m éd iáé­
val. In the foundation trench, the ntasonry was 
“floated”, bút contpared to the generál practice, 
durable, hard  ntortar was less used.
Evaluating the levelling data, we see that at the 
lower level of the church foundation, there was 
a 33 cnt difference between the northern and 
Southern side, front which 20 cnt were adjusted 
until the upper level of the wall. However, at the 
upper level of the footing there was only 12 cnt 
difference between the two sides; the builders 
had to adjust it up to the shoulder of the wall.10 It 
is alsó a special feature that in the northern side of 
the nave, the footing and wallwork was loaded on 
the exteriőr edge of the wall, and on the Southern 
part onto the interior edge.
The foundation o f the sacristy runs on 82.49 
MbF level. That rneans that the wall, taking intő 
consideration the exteriőr construction ground 
surface, is about 60 cm, nőt reaching the frost 
line, its foundation m ortar is solid. It seems that 
sim ilarly to the foundation o f the church, the 
foundation o f  the sacristy alsó carried the rnass o f 
this bu ild ing  part, transm itting w ell the burden 
to the soil. The w all stands on a tram pled black 
marshy subsoil, so it has to be w ell protected front
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water. M acroscopically, the w all o f the sacristy in the foundation and footing o f the church. In 
and the nave are very similar. the course o f the tower’s construction, in the foun-
According to the written sources, the tower was dation trench modern bricks o f regular size were 
finished over a hundred years after the construc- bound. In the foundation, hardly any reused bricks 
tion o f the church. The main features o f its founda- were found. M ortar fiiled only the gaps; it was yel-
tion are sim ilar to that o f the church, bút there are lowish, w ith a high percentage o f sand, soft and
rnuch fewer reused stones built in it. A t the sarne easily crumbling, nőt even reaching the solid ity of 
tinié, these stones are sim ilar to the ones observed the foundation mortar o f the church.
The plaster and painting
Strong roughing-in in the interior o f the church, 
including the tower, was rnade o f a large quantity 
o f solid greyish-white lim e mortar соntaining large 
balls oflim e. In the interior footing o f the chancel 
and nave, at somé places cement repairs o f up to 60 
cm could be observed. Due to renovation works, 
our observations were lim ited  to small surfaces, so 
they threw somé ligh t on only a part o f  the interior 
renovations rnade front the 19th century.
Painting in the interior o f the church in the 19th 
and 20th centuries was rnade pardy w ith distentper, 
partly w ith  size preparation o f the surface, then oil 
paint. In the tower -  partly in the nave and in the 
chancel, in the lower regions o f the walls -  there 
could be seen traces o f whitewashing after partial 
scaling. Due the strongly fractionary character 
o f our observations, we did nőt succeed in divid- 
ing the fine paint layers, which was alsó the con- 
sequence o f the contentporary surface preparing 
works before painting. We could nőt completely 
interpret the layer order in any o f our research sec- 
tors. However, judging front the recorded painting 
layers we can assunte the following.
Interior pain ting  o f  ntountings o f altars, lower 
part o f the chancel and nave walls was done at 
different tintes and in different ways. Before the 
b u ild in  o f the present m ain altar’s ntounting, the
interior o f the church had a polychronte disteni- 
per painting. A t the region o f +120/130 cm, foot­
ing and w all were divided w ith  a red bánd. The 
fornter could have been o f turquoise blue (chan­
cel), the latter (nave) o f grey tone. W indow s and 
doors were entphasised inside w ith  a red franting 
about five centimetres w ide. The upper part o f 
the w all was pain ted  yellow  several tintes in suc- 
cession. That could have been the tin ié when the 
outside facade was alsó given a yellow ish tone, 
and the exteriőr franie o f the Southern gate was 
entphasised w ith  a bright red colour.
After the bu ild ing o f the m ain altar and p iac­
ing new  pews, a polychronte oil pain t was used. 
The rust-coloured footing pain ting  was raised to 
150/155 cm, and the sarne was used fór the foot- 
ings o f the altar. Footing and walls, probably re- 
pain ted  at the sarne tinié, were again divided by 
a red bánd, and a sim ilar bánd entphasised the 
outline o f the altars’ ntountings.11
D uring the renovation o f the nave vauit in 
1947, and after the niarble pain ting  o f the church, 
the exteriőr o f the bu ild ing  was given a character- 
istic Baroque yellow  colour. Fater in the interior 
the footing was pain ted  p ink , and the exteriőr 
changed, where whitewash provided the donii- 
nant colour.
Examinations outside the church
In the exteriőr environment o f the church, it was 
enough to niake eight trenches (trenches 5 -7  
were later w idened) and record the phenom ena
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observed. W e num bered the stones o f the foot­
ing, recorded their extension and collected sam- 
ples front each. We alsó rnade panoram a and de-
ta iled  photos and drawings.
Samples o f m ortar co llected from the exteriőr 
w all surface o f the nave and chancel, macroscopi- 
cally corresponded to the m ortar o f the founda- 
tion. The way it was bu ilt and the bricks, stones 
and m ortar materials were sim ilar. From the exte­
riőr side, the chancel’s footing is a litd e  different. 
It is m ain ly o f bricks, and stones were observed 
here only exceptionally.
O ut o f 102 stones bu ilt intő the exteriőr foot­
ing o f the nave on the Southern side, on ly three 
were ashlars: nos. 50, 52 and 98. The most char- 
acteristic stones were travertines. O n the in terior 
side, in the Southern wall, east o f  the trium phal 
arch d iv id ing the nave from the chancel, be- 
tween 90 and 200 cm, a doorway-like surface 
fiiled  w ith  m odern bricks can be seen. W e found 
a corresponding surface alsó in  the exteriőr w all 
structure.
In the eastern w all o f  the chancel, in the exteri­
őr side, under the plastering the trace o f a w indow 
füled w ith  a single row o f bricks can be seen. Op- 
posite it, in  the interior side o f the wallwork, be- 
h ind  the h igh  altar, a 90 cm w ide windowcase o f 
G othic character can be seen. It strongly narrows 
towards the exteriőr side and is 50 cm lower and 
1 2 -1 3  cm w ider than the rest o f the Windows.
The inner sides o f the w indow  narrowing splayed 
outwards, were pain ted  a greenish-ochre. Its in ­
ner edge was em phasised w ith  a 5-cm-wide red 
frame, w hile its splayed parapet w ith  red paint. 
The narrowing and elongating, that is to say, re- 
m odelling o f the earlier Windows explains why 
the windowcases and sections o f w allw ork in the 
exteriőr o f  the chancel do nőt harmonise.
Burials
Inside the church, several types o f burials carne 
to light. In the south-eastern part o f the chancel, 
from the axis towards the sacristy, a brick-lined 
burial covered w ith  beams and planks was found. 
Its original size was 110x240 cm. It was dug out 
in the follow ing w ay: a 110x240 cm large rectan- 
gu lar p it -  the longitud inal w all o f w hich corre­
sponded to the axis o f the church -  was marked 
out, then a p it about 140 cm deep was dug. A long 
the vertical sidewalls, m oving upwards from the 
bottom , the p it was lin ed  w ith  a row o f 15x6x29- 
30 cm large bricks bounded w ith  strongly sandy 
m ortar.12 Here, the body was placed in a wooden, 
strongly bu ilt coffin o f trapezoid cross-section.
The coffin was ham m ered w ith  copper-headed 
naüs. The p it was covered w ith  beams set intő 
nests formed in  the brick wall. The level o f the 
beams corresponded to that o f  the chancel’s floor. 
They were then covered w ith  planks. Fater, the 
size o f the burial was doubled: beside the north- 
western w all (po inting towards the sacristy) o f 
the existing p it a new  one was dug. The latter 
was 110x240 cm large. The western w a ll o f the 
original brick-lined grave was dem olished. Then 
the new ly form ed part o f  the p it was lin ed  w ith  
large reused bricks Iáid lengthw ise.13 W ith  the ex- 
tension, the size o f the brick-lined grave became 
220x240 cm. Earth was thrown onto the coffin
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in  the original p it and later in the younger p it 
part. In time, this earth subsided and the layer 
became 6 0 -8 0  cm thick. The doubled p it was 
covered paralle l w ith  its shorter side w ith  20x20 
cm large beams o f rectangular cross-section, and 
w ith  p lanks placed perpendicularly. Finally, the 
wooden structure rotted and feli intő the grave- 
p it, so it was com pletely fiiled w ith  earth. Follow- 
ing that, the soil was tarnped and then the chancel 
was given its modern floor paving.
A  sim ilar burial structure carne to ligh t in  the 
north-western quarter o f  the nave, in front o f the 
one bu ilt in  the chancel. Flere the “burial chant- 
ber” was lin ed  nőt w ith  bricks, bút w ith  planks. 
C h ild  and aduit coffins crowded and partly 
placed onto each other here (graves 1 4 -1 8 ) were
alsó ham m ered w ith  copper-headed nails. A ll the 
coffins were aligned w ith  the axis o f the church.
Beside the burials mentioned, we found three 
further graves, situated according to the axis o f the 
church (N-S: 50°) in a row. Judging front the soil 
layers broken through by grave-pits, all o f thent can 
be dated to the 19th or 20th centuries (graves 7 ,11 ).
O utside the church, we alsó found spots o f 
graves aligned w ith  the axis o f the church, dug in 
a row, and a coffin burial, dug intő the founda- 
tion o f the north-eastern w all o f  the chancel. It 
was closed in the foundation sintilarly to the way 
in which the body o f Christ taken down front 
the cross was placed in the cave (entrance closed 
w ith  rocks). Intruding ground water prevented us 
front excavating the feature.
Settlement -  cemetery -  church
Sntall fragntents o f glazed and unglazed, red and glazed bowl fragntent. This deep véssél w ith  fiat 
white clay vessels cante to ligh t front the fill o f  the bottont and wide vertical rint, ntade o f white clay 
p it in the centre o f the church. O f special interest was decorated w ith variation o f yeüowish-brown 
is a wheel-nrade, yeüowish-brown and green lead- and green glaze colours separated w ith incisions.
This bowl is sim ilar to a special type o f vessels dec- 
orated w ith  etched motifs and glaze.14 Sim ilar frag- 
ments ofbowls and jugs are known from the exca- 
vation o f die old church and d ie northern block o f 
the house in Bocskai Street, Hódmezővásárhely.15 
On the basis o f the latter, m atériái o f the p it found 
under the floor o f the church can be tentatively 
dated to the second h a lf  or end of the 17th century.
Finds collected in  sector “H ” excavated from 
layer to layer, com ing from the trodden surfaces 
and levelling between these surfaces, can be dated 
to between the 16th century and the early 18th 
century. The area under the church was used as 
settlement territory in the Early M odern Age un- 
til the beginning o f the 18th century.
A rchaeological sondage rnade in the interior 
o f the church showed that on the territory bor­
dered by the walls o f the bu ild ing, we cannot 
count w ith  another significant bu ild ing  rnade o f 
solid materials or a dem olished one.
There were no traces o f connections between 
the remains o f the former settlem ent and the 
graves on our excavation territory, so the relation- 
ship between the setdem ent and the cem etery 
cannot be determ ined on the basis o f the excava­
tion results. Graves found in  the church, aligned 
w ith  its axis and situated in a row, broke through 
18th and probably 19th century levels, so even at 
this tirne burials toolc piacé here.
W e have litd e  evidence fór the dating o f the 
burial structures outstanding by their size and 
location (church crypts, “burial chambers”). 
Copper-headed nails decorating coffins or cop-
per textilé decorations on the edges o f shrouds 
and wrought-iron nails do nőt provide dating 
value; they were w idely used in  the 17 th -1 9 th  
century. Burial structures were aligned w ith  the 
axis o f the church, so they can probably be dated 
to the 1 8 th -1 9 th  century. Burials p laced one on 
another in  the burial chamber o f the nave, attest 
to their long use over several generations. A t the 
sarne tinié, we are nőt able to connect the burials 
to concrete members o f the community. Brick- 
lin ed  graves bu ilt in the chancel could have been 
in a special position: they were situated in  the 
apse, the crypt was brick-lined and extended af- 
ter a tinié. A  further evidence is that there were 
no burials p laced on top o f each other here, they 
were rnade individually.16
Sepulture rnade in the exteriőr o f the chancel, 
in the foundation o f the north-eastern wall, can 
certain ly be dated to altér the construction o f the 
church. The situation o f the burial in itself is spe­
cial, because at the end o f the íuneral ceremony 
“the grave was blocked” w ith stones carved out 
o f the foundation during the construction o f the 
vauit. In this way, a litu rg ical message was com- 
posed: the deceased could have occupied his fi- 
nal resting piacé like Christ in the rock tömb. We 
were nőt able to investigate this burial because o f 
the in trud inggroundw ater, so it can be connected 
only conditionally to a certain person or period.
Front the canonical v isitations o f the year 
1754 we learn that Catholics o f  Csongrád had 
two cemeteries, and one o f theni was the one situ­
ated around the Saint Roch church.1
"... there should be new cemeteries 
in a suitable piacé outside the settlement. . "
In the 17th- 1 8 th centuries, church graveyards 
reached their capacity, and the burials rnade on 
top o f each other and disturbance o f graves repre- 
sented a serious danger o f infection fór the popu- 
lation. To end the problems o f burial, in a docu- 
nient dated lOth Ju ly 1775, the Royal Chancellery
called on the Royal Council o f Governor to draw 
up a national edict. A ltér two years o f prelim inary 
work, the Council issued the edict on 2nd Septeni- 
ber 1777. It prohibited burial o f the deceased in 
churches and churchyards. Instead, new cemeteries 
were to be established on the outskirts o f the setde-
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ments. Ecclesiastic and local edicts were issued fór 
implementation o f the Central edict. Fór example, 
in 1780, the leadership o f Pest-Pilis-Solt C ounty is­
sued a circular prohibiting further burials in chrrrch 
graveyards in the D anube-T isza Interfluve. At the 
sarne tinié, church leaders were called on to desig- 
nate the piacé o f new cemeteries.18 The removal of 
cemeteries proceeded more rapidly in towns than 
in small setdements because o f the constant pop- 
ulation growth and lack o f space in church grave­
yards. In the setdements o f the Great Hungárián 
Piain that were more accessible and thus more eas- 
ily controlled, instructions o f the Central edict were
Construction of the
O bserving retrospectively the data o f physical 
identification and w ritten  sources on the church, 
we can say that the conditions o f its construction 
and major renovations are nőt entirely clear. O ur 
small scale archaeological excavation was nőt able 
to solve these problems.
The orientation o f the church deviates about 
30° front the east toward north. This direction is 
nőt unusual, bút is nőt contmon either. In m édi­
áéval church bu ild ing practice, the chancel was 
oriented almost exactly to the east. A  deviation 
cante usually if  the builders were constrained by 
sonte physical circumstance (an earlier founda- 
tion/wall to be re-used or an existing road, bu ild ­
ing, property bordér etc). In deterntin ing the ori­
entation, alsó the patron saint or m arking out the 
eastern direction purely by experience (observa- 
tion o f the Sun) could have played role. Front the 
18th century, there was less and less insistence on 
the east-west axis o f churches.
The chancel o f the church term inating in five 
sides o f an octagon connects to the rectangular 
nave w ith  a -  now p iain  arched -  trium phal arch. 
The ground plán  is essentially o f  m édiáéval taste, 
bút right front the construction o f the founda- 
tion the external piers and internál p illars, half- 
coluntns were nőt connected w ith  the build ing. 
This indicates that the church already originally
alsó implemented sooner than in reniote villages. 
By the first h a lf  o f the 19th century, most cemeteries 
were located outside the setdements.
It must have been in connection w ith the Coun- 
cil o f Governor’s 1777 edict that the funeral chapel 
erected in honour o f Saint Roch, Saint Sebastian 
and Saint Rosalia was demolished in 1784 and in 
the sarne year, after the renovation, religious activ- 
ity  becante more lively in the Belsőváros Church. 
It seenis probable that after 1784 there were no 
longer large numbers o f burials in the present Saint 
Roch Church and its surroundings, although we 
find exceptions in the case o f most churches.19
Saint Roch Church
had a Hat ceiling. There is a little asymmetry in the 
foundation and walls of the chancel between the 
northern and Southern side, bút this can be ex- 
plained by measuring and alignment inaccuracy 
and by the use of different-sized bricks. The mor- 
tar of high linie content and solidity used during 
the construction of the church is alsó similar to 
the médiáéval materials, bút is nőt médiáéval.
Sizing o f the church, alignm ent o f founda- 
tions, d igging o f the foundation trench and the 
foundation itse lf a ll po int rather to good and ex- 
perienced builders than to careful architects: the 
foundation level strongly deviated between the 
northern and Southern side. It was so serious that 
they could adjust it only during the construction 
o f the top o f the w all and the shoulder.
Foundation, footing and w allw ork -  as far as 
we could observe front the p laster Corning off -  
differ in technology. Reused bu ild ing m atériái 
could be seen in the foundation and footing. We 
do nőt know  their precise origin, bút it seenis 
that builders could use beside stones and bricks 
tentpered w ith  chaff front the Á rpádian Age, per- 
haps reused materials front the M idd le Ages and 
Early M odern Age.® The bu ild ing team prob- 
ably involved a ló t o f workers, and it seenis that 
the rnixed m atériái was used in parallel by two 
groups: one at the northern, another one at the
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Southern side. This could explain the level difFer- 
ence exceeding 30 cm between the two sides at 
the upper level o f  the foundation. However, the 
w allw ork o f the church is o f good quality. It was 
bu ilt o fla rge hand-ntade bricks. Above the foot- 
ing, the m asonry work was done very carefully.
A rchaeological observations on the construc 
tion o f the church seern to ju stify  the infornta-
tion by János Széplaky, who was the b a iliff o f  Sán­
dor Károlyi’s estate in  the area o f Csongrád and 
Hódmezővásárhely.21 Archaeological data at our 
disposal do nőt support the suggestion that there 
used to be an earlier m édiáéval church or a build- 
ing constructed by the Turks d irecdy on the site 
o f the Saint Roch Church.22
Geological examination
of the most important building stones found in the church
The geological-petrographical exam ination dealt 
w ith  the stones found during the archaeologi­
cal investigation o f the 18th century Saint Roch 
Church, com ing m ostly front secondary posi- 
tion.2 ' A ltér the review o f earlier exam ination 
results and the literature, we can conclude that
stone used in  the sante period at other settle- 
ntents was involved in  the construction o f the 
church. A ll the stone very probably cante front 
H ungárián sites.
Exantining the 364 pieces o f stone nraterial, 
we could distinguish only three types o f rocks:
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dolom itic lim estone, coarse ooid lim estone and 
travertine. W e could conduct only macroscopic 
exam ination o f rock samples made w ith  a ntag- 
n ify ing  glass.
O ut o f the totál matériái, we determ ined 288 
pieces as dolomitic limestones. This rock was formed 
geologically and subsequendy used in practically 
the sarne region, which is determ ined by the cir- 
cumstances under which the formádon o f rocks 
took piacé.24 This rock appears extensively in the
D olom itic lim estone forms th in  tables about 
one m eter deep under the topsoil, so, lacking any 
other rocks, it was used in  the early constructions. 
According to somé hypotheses it was quarried 
already front the Avar period, and we have evi- 
dence fór its use in the Á rpádian Age.27 Quarries 
were situated w ith in  a few kilom etres o f the for- 
nter setdentents. Early geographic nantes refer to 
their sites (fór example, Kővágó [‘Stone cutter’]; 
Kőtörés [‘Stone breaking’] etc).2S
V"K0
sand h ills o f  the D anube-T isza Interfluve, on the 
Great Htmgarian Piain, making it the tmique and 
special build ing stone o f the region. Rock samples 
were hard, bút frequendy porous, sometintes o f 
strongly cancellous and close grained structure. 
They were grey, ligh t grey, bút yellowish-brown 
and yellowish-grey secondary lintonite colour was 
alsó frequent.25 In ntany samples we see fossils, 
fragntents o f snails and shells or their cavities.28
W ell workable ashlars carved on the spot were 
used already front the 1 l th century in  the foun- 
dation o f the early setdentents’ build ings or in 
the wallwork. Rocks could be transported front 
the D anube-T isza Interfluve by waterw ay or on 
wagons. Such rocks have been found antong the 
santples o f bu ild ing  nraterials, antong others, at 
the follow ing sites: Bokros-Kiskőhalont (Csong- 
rád )29; C sengek ; bu ilt intő the foundation o f
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the Saint George and Saint Elisabeth Church in 
Szeged30; Szermonostor (m onastery) and par- 
ish church31; Ellésmonostor32; Csom orkány33, 
Fábiánsebestyén, Saint Elisabeth Church (Sze­
ged) and Szentes-Kaján34,
Am ong the bu ild ing  stones o f the Saint Roch 
Church o f Csongrád, 65 pieces belong to the 
group ot'coarse ooidlimestones''\ Coarselim estone 
is w ell workable and easy to cut, so it has been a 
popular bu ild ing  and decorative stone starting 
front A ntiquity. This yellow ish-white, porous 
rock fornted in the M iocéné, is o f sea origin. 
M any types are known, among w hich the most 
widespread is the ooid lim estone. The most clas- 
sical site o f the rock is the Sóskút quarry tw enty 
kilom etres west o f Budapest. M atériái front the 
Buda quarries served as a favourite decorative 
and bu ild ing  nraterial a ll around H ungary start­
ing front the M iddle Ages36, and we find it alsó 
in later architectural ntonuntents in  Budapest.37
M atériái o f the exantined santples corresponds 
to the results o f analyses based on the stone sant­
ples front ntany other archaeological sites in the 
south o f the Great H ungárián Piain. Am ong 
thent we can mention, fór exantple, Ellésnton- 
ostor38, Alsóváros (Lower Town) Church (Sze­
ged )39, Szernronostor40, Szentbenedek, M egyer, 
Sarkadkeresztúr, Opusztaszer, Szegvár-Sáp, 
Bokros-Kiskőhalont (Csongrád), Szentes-Kaján, 
Fábiánsebestyén, Saint Elisabeth Church (Sze­
ged) and Gerlanronostor.41
Front the rocks о í  travertine type, we identified 
11 pieces in  the w a ll o f the Saint Roch Church.
The largest site o f travertine is situated in  the 
north-eastern part o f Transdanubia (the terri- 
tory west o f the D anube)'2, where the rock was 
fornted in connection w ith  warnt springs enterg- 
ing along the fault and snraller basins and lakes 
fornting around thent.43 The colour o f the Upper 
Pliocene and Pleistocene rock santples ranges 
front greyish-white to ligh t yellow. The structure 
o f the rock is dense, w ell workable: it can be eas- 
ily cut and polished. M acroscopically we could 
observe characteristic striped, sonretintes radiate
structure ind icating the form ádon circunrstances 
o f the rock and m axim um  1 -1 .5  ntnt large pores, 
the rentains o f fornter perished plants.
The use o f travertine was significant already 
in the Rontan Age because o f its colour and great 
solidity. In addition, it was suitable fór carving. 
It appears at a nuntber o f places as it was a very 
popular nraterial. Beside deposits in Budapest 
and vicinity, several snrall, bút by now worked 
out or built-in  travertine quarries used to operate, 
fór exantple in Dunaalnrás and Süttő. A ltér the 
M idd le Ages, the heyday o f  the use o f H ungárián 
travertine was in  the 18th- 19th centuries. The next 
upsw ing canre during the reconstruction works 
follow ing the Second W orld War, when beside 
the ooid coarse linrestone, travertine was alsó 
considered to be a special decorative nraterial.44
As a result o f  conrparison w ith  earlier exanri- 
nation results, santples identified in the walls o f 
the Saint Roch Church o f Csongrád could have 
conre front Transdanubia either on the Danube, 
or on one o f the most inrportant overland trade 
routes (B uda-Szer-Szeged ). This rock was used 
alsó in the construction o f Ellésmonostor45, Szék- 
kutas46, Alsóváros (Lower Town) Church (Sze­
ged )47, Szernronostor48, Bokros-K iskőhalont 
(Csongrád) and Szentes-K aján49.
G eological exanrination o f 364 stone santples 
found during the archaeological investigation o f 
the Saint Roch Church in Csongrád shows sinri 
la r ity  w ith  the results o f  sonre earlier archaeologi­
cal excavations in  the Southern part o f  the Great 
H ungárián Piain. Quarries o f the above described 
linrestones can be pút, principally, in Transdanu­
bia and it is very probable that bu ild ing  nraterials 
(travertine, coarse linrestone), fór reasons ofecon- 
onry, were transported to the construction site 
together, on water or overland route. D olonritic 
linrestone could have been transported front the 
region o f Szer or front the D anube-T isza Inter- 
fluve. No nricroscopic exantinations and accurate 
and detailed fossil identifications were nrade: in 




1 Actual scientific examinations on the spot were carried 
out between l !t and l^ J u ly  2010, after that, duringthe 
construction works, the museum had only the oppor- 
tunity to make observations, the research could nőt be 
continued. “Records of test and preventive excavations, 
wall survey of Román Catholic church in Csongrád, Site 
230 (KÖH id.no. 17574), Szent Rókus tér (Saint Roch 
Square),” Excavation leader: Dr. Mária Béres. Archaeo- 
logical Archives ofKoszta JózsefMuseum, inv.no. 1071- 
2015 and 1072-2015.
1 Test trenches and their extensions со vered 14 percent 
of the complete territory of the church, which was nőt 
enough fór the convincing clarification of the construc­
tion history taking intő consideration the complicated 
stratigraphical situation experienced during the digs.
3 Test trenches deepened in the longitudinal axis: I=“A- 
B”; II=“C ”; III=“D”; VIII "T, a totál offour trenches. 
In the interior territory in front of the Southern gate 
IV=test trench “E” and V.=“G” widening was made. 
On the surface in front of the pulpit test trench V=“F” 
was situated. Test trench perpendicular to trench “C ” 
was VII=“H”, this one was dug carefully by hand layer 
altér layer.
* Measurements of metres above sea level (MASL) are 
usually based on a mean sea level recorded in an agree- 
ment. In Hungary the constant reference points are the 
ones in Nadap (County Fejér). Around 1960, it was 
decreed that Fást European socialist countries had to 
change from the Adriatic mean level to the Baltié mean 
level that is 67.47 cm higher, than the earlier used Adri­
atic mean level. In surface survey, the values of heights 
and depths related to the level of the Baltié Sea are still 
common.
s Béres 2000. 202.
9 Black dense flood soil was observed between 82.23 
and 83.41 MbF inside the church. Under the cavities 
reaching down to yellow subsoil (e.g. foundation of the 
church) it was 0 cm deep, at other places it survived de- 
pending on the depth of the features dug in. This black 
flood layer formed on the spot in a natural way. This 
type of soil is suitable fór construction, or, more pre- 
cisely, fór foundation only if  it is strongly compressed, 
rammed, and this can be solved only if the humus above 
it is temporarily removed. Before the construction of 
the church, at those places where the original soil was 
scarified (fór example, a pit or a grave was dug intő it) -  
disturbed, as we call it in archaeological literature -  the 
loose fill of the disturbed area could have been rammed 
together with the black flood soil.
7 Inside the Saint Roch Church, the level Iáid with older 
paving slabs runs at 83.27-29 MbF.
s The lower level of the foundation ran at the level of 
81,87-82,22 MbF.
9 Examination of the rock matériái and review of results 
was made by Éva Kelemen.
19 Measuring at the northern and Southern side, the depth 
values of the lower level of the foundation trench rangé 
between 82.97-83.30 MbF; level data measured on the 
upper level of the footing are between 84.25-84.37 
MbF.
11 Csongrádi Közlöny, 31 May 1896, Vol. III. No, 22. p. 3 .1 
thank Orsolya Gyöngyössy fór the information.
12 In the wallwork the bricks were placed regularly, inter- 
spaces of one brick row were covered by bricks of the 
next row.
13 This was a half-brick-wide wallwork made of bricks Iáid 
in the direction of the wall’s length on their piain sides. 
Vertical interspaces formed between bricks síid over 
each other at a half-brick width.
14 This véssél type originated during the Renaissance. In 
the leather-hard matériái of wheel-made plates, jugs and 
pitchers lines running around the vessels or geometric 
decorative patterns and surfaces were etched with a 
Sharp tool. Vessels were glazed with two colours, typical- 
ly with different tones of yellow and green. Sometimes 
stamped patterns or raised ribs were used. They are usu­
ally dated to the 154-16д centuries; 17д-1 8 4 century 
assemblages only rarely include such pottery. Accord- 
ing to our present knowledge, the piece from the Saint 
Roch Church is nőt older than the second half of the 
17th century.
15 Lajkó 2015. 71; 119.
19 One of them could be that of the Csongrád archdeacon 
and parish priest Márton Berinkei (1703-1762). Nagy 
2008.8.
17 Nagy 2008. 6.
1S Gecséné 2012. 24-25.
19 Béres 1995. 39. In cases where a community was the 
founder and builder of a church, the right of burial in 
the church crypt was due to practically anybody who 
was able to pay the costs.
10 The types ofbricks are the following. Chancel: 12x3.5x... 
(unplumbed) cm; hand-made, well fired, tempered with 
ground clay, claret-coloured or orange, suitable fór carv- 
ing, médiáéval, in the Saint Roch Church were found 
both in the foundation and footing in small number. 
15x5x... cm; hand-made, well fired, slightly tempered 
with chaff, claret-coloured or orange, suitable fór carv- 
ing, médiáéval, in the Saint Roch Church were found 
both in the foundation and footing in small number. 
24.5x6x... cm; hand-made, well fired, claret-coloured 
or orange, suitable fór carving, in Saint Roch Church 
used in the foundation and footing, mostly built in. 
15-17x7-8x... cm; hand-made, well fired, claret-col­
oured or orange, suitable fór carving, in the Saint Roch 
Church was used in the footing, mostly built in. Nave: 
15x5x... cm; hand-made, well fired, slightly tempered 
with chaff, claret-coloured or orange, suitable fór carv­
ing, médiáéval, in the Saint Roch Church was used 
in low number both in the foundation and footing.
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15-17x7-8x... cm; hand-made, well fired, claret-col- 
oured or orange, suitable fór carving, in the Saint Roch 
Church was used in the foundation and footing, mostly 
built in. Sacristy; Blx6.5H7.5x... cm; hand-made, well 
fired, claret-coloured or orange, suitable fór carving, in 
the Saint Roch Church was used both in the foundation 
and footing, mostly built in. 15x8-8.5x... cm; hand- 
made, well fired, claret-coloured or orange, suitable 
fór carving, in the Saint Roch Church was used both 
in the foundation and footing, mostly built in. Tower: 
32x16x6 cm; extruded, well fired, standard-size brick, 
no irregularities characteristic of hand-made products. 
There are pieces with traces of iron and cold-resistant 
ones, pieces containing larger amounts of sand; in the 
Saint Roch Church were used both in the foundation 
and footing, mostly built in. Chancel, brick-grave: 29- 
30x15x6 cm; hand-made, well fired, claret-coloured or 
orange, suitable fór carving, one with “C ” stamp, mostly 
built in.
31 MNL OL, P 398, 70874. Information by Júlia Bara and 
Orsolya Gyöngyössy.
32 Excavation was led by Dr. Mária Béres, further partici- 
pants: archaeologist Krisztina Szabó, field technician 
Ferenc Orosz, translator of historical data Géza Balázs 
Nagy. Inventory of finds and records was made by ar­
chaeologist Éva Szabó.
3} Stones once used fór other buildings and after demo- 
lition reused in the construction of the Saint Roch 
Church.
34 In the hollows of the shifting sand dunes of the Dan- 
ube-Tisza Interfluve, due to the strong evaporation 
caused by the summer droughts and the ability of veg- 
etation and, to a smaller degree, of snails and mussels 
to abstract carbon dioxide, strongly alkaline water with 
high concentration of sah formed. Autumn precipita- 
tion suddenly adds a large amount of freshwater to this 
laké water, reducing the sah content and raising the ratio 
of magnesium and calcium. As a result, lime containing 
magnesium or dolomité műd separates from the water, 
transforming intő dolomité. Magnesium comes from 
the loess of the territory. Carbonate műd and hardrock 
have been forming from around 8000 years ago. On the 
basis of the fauna found in it, it can be assumed that the 
oldest deposits formed duringthe dry and cold (oakpe- 
riod), then in the following humid and warm climate 
(hazelnut period). Mucsi 1973; Molnár 1980; Molnár- 
Szónoky-Kovács 1981; Szónoky 2001; 2002.
35 Limonite is a term marking the mixture of iron oxides 
and iron hydroxides belonging to the oxide minerals.
m As a result of earlier microscopic examinations, it can 
be assumed that the carbonate content of the rock can 
change between 45-75%. Close-grained carbonate 
forming the structure of the rock can contain 20-60%
of lithoclasts. Bioclasts are made from fragments of mol- 
lusc shells (fór example, snails and mussels) of different 
amount. Fór example, on sample 88 a Stagnicola sp snail 
shell can be seen, in samples 67 and 70 Planorbis snail 
remains could be observed. Kind communication by 
Miklós Szónoky, 2012.
3? Szarka (manuscript) 2008.
38 The mining of the rock ceased in the 1970s. To date, 
it is under protection, a type quarry can be seen in the 
vicinity of Csólyospálos, on the territory of the Kiskun­
ság National Park. Juhász 1982; Sztrinkó 1982; Szarka 
(manuscript) 2008.
Béres 1985.109.
Pávai 2000; Trogmayer-Zombori 1980; Trogmayer 
1998; Béres 2000; Horváth 2001.
Szónoky (manuscript) 2002; 2005.
® Iványosi-Szabó (manuscript) 1994; 1998.
*  Kelemen (manuscript) 1999; 2008.
Kelemen (manuscript) 2010.
® Ooid limestone formed in the Sarmatian Stage of the 
Miocéné and belongs to the so-called Tinnye Limestone 
Formation. The size of the well or moderately rounded 
ooids macroscopically is 0.2-2 mm. As a result of other 
microscopic examinations it can be stated that the struc­
ture of such rocks is made up of carbonite mátrix and the 
main minerals are calcite, and to a lesser degree, quartz 
and feldspar. Calcite can appear as the nucleus of the oo­
ids. Török 2008.
^  As an example, see: Zsámbék, Simontornya Castle, 
Pusztaszer, Esztergom Palace, Visegrád Palace.
& As an example, see: Citadel, Opera House, Matthias 
Church.
58 Iványosi-Szabó (manuscript) 1994.
Vizi 1990; Szónoky 2001 (manuscript); 2002; Lukács- 
Szónoky-Hadnagy 1993.
40 Szónoky (manuscript) 2005.
41 Kelemen (manuscript) 2010.
43 Travertine formed in the Pleistocene and belongs to the 
so-called Dunaalmás Limestone Formation.
*  On the basis of the microscopic examinations of analo- 
gous samples, it can be stated that this rock type consists 
entirely of microcrystalline carbonate (calcite). The re- 
maining cavities of perished plánt parts are füled with 
crystalline calcite. The relatively high degree of crystal- 
linity and moderate porosity indicate the warm water 
origin. The size of the crystals is about 0.1-0.5 mm. 
Török 2005.
44 Kertész 1985.
45 Iványosi-Szabó (manuscript) 1994.
4<s Rózsa (manuscript) 1993.
47 Vizi 1990; Szónoky 2001.
48 Szónoky (manuscript) 2005.
44 Kelemen (manuscript) 2010.
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